Measurement of 3-methoxytyramine by in vivo voltammetry: evidence for differences in central dopamine function in BALB/c and CBA mice.
Differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) combined with carbon fibre electrodes allows selective detection of electroactive dopamine and serotonin metabolites in vivo. While usually employed in rats, we have now applied this in vivo technique in two inbred strains of mice: BALB/c and CBA. Three distinct oxidation peaks were recorded in vivo in the striatum of either BALB/c or CBA mice with a small shoulder occurring after the third peak at approximately +400 mV. Pargyline (150 mg/kg i.p.) potentiated this voltammetric shoulder into an easily measurable peak (Peak 4). In addition, Peak 4 was 2-3 times larger in BALB/c than in CBA mice. Homovanillic acid (HVA) and 3-methoxytyramine (3-MT), both catabolites of dopamine, oxidised at approximately +400 mV in vitro. Brain tissue levels of HVA and 3-MT, measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with electrochemical detection, demonstrated that pargyline treatment reduced striatal HVA, but increased 3-MT. These results support the view that Peak 4 recorded in the striatum of pargyline-treated mice in vivo is due to the oxidation of extracellular 3-MT. Thus, Peak 4 may be a useful index of dopamine release in situations where dopamine itself cannot be detected. Local infusion of KCl (2 microliters, 0.1 M) further increased the size of Peak 4 in the striatum of both BALB/c and CBA mice. However, the increase was approx. 3 times greater in BALB/c mice, supporting previous evidence of greater dopaminergic function of BALB/c compared with CBA mice. In addition these two inbred strains of mice provide model systems for investigating the comparative functional roles of nigrostriatal pathways.